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PaulTurner, WhenOtherChristiansBecomeCatholics(Collegeville,Mn:
Liturgical, 2007). 9780 814662168, pp. xii + 172,$23.95.
It isnot anewphenomenonthat adultsshouldmakethechoiceto be
receivedinto theChurchthat theyprefer,ratherthannecessarily
remainingin the Churchof their Christianinitiation. What isless
recognisedisthat, in somecountries,peoplebaptizedin anotherChristian
traditionnowformthemajorityof adultswhoarereceivedinto the Roman
CatholicChurch.
As PaulTurnerpointsout in WhenOtherChristiansBecomeCatholics,
the needsandprocessesfor receivingsuchindividualsdiffersubstantially
fromthoseappropriateto peoplewhohavepreviouslyhadlittle or nothing
to dowith anyformof Christianity.However,all too oftenthe two groups
aretreatedidentically,althoughit wouldseemthat historicallythishas
neverbeenthe intention of the Church.Manybaptizedadultsareprepared
for receptionusingthe RiteofChristianInitiationofAdults(RCIA), but
shouldbereceivedusingthe rite of ReceptionofBaptizedChristiansintothe
FullCommunionoftheCatholicChurch. Whereasthe formerrightlyoccurs
aspartof the EasterVigil mass,Turnerarguesthat the latter more
appropriatelytakesplaceduringmassat someothertimeof the yearwhen
the candidateisready:
If not [at] Easter,whenshouldbaptizedcandidatesbereceived?When theyare
ready.The rite of receptionmakesno connectionbetweenits ceremonyand
anytime of the liturgical year.Weddingshappenedwhenthe engagedcoupleis
ready.Priestsareordainedwhentheyareready.Peopleconfesstheir sinswhen
theyareready.The sickareanointedwhentheyareready.Other Christians
becomeCatholicswhentheyareready.(p. 161)
Accordingto Turner,readinesshouldbediscernedbyparishleadersone
the followingbasis:
Theymaketheir judgmentbasedon the validity of baptism,the candidate’s
understandingof the CatholicChurch,their opennessto the sacramentof
reconciliation,andtheir desireto bereceived.The candidatesdiscernreadiness
in asimilarway.If their intellect graspswhat theyaredoing,andif their will
desiresit, theyareprobablyready.When the candidateandthe parish
leadershipagree,the rite of receptionmaybecelebrated.(p. 134)
Thisapproachsuggeststhat baptizedChristiansshouldbetreated
accordingto their individualneedsandnot subjectedto aformulaiccourse
of preparation,whichmanyRCIA programmeshavebecome.Turner
concedesthat pragmaticfactorsoftenresultin the preparationof baptized
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Christiansalongsidethe unbaptized—forexamplewhenparishresources
donot stretchto runningtwo separatecoursesof preparation.But hestops
shortof explicitlystatingthat manyCatholicsinvolvedin the preparation
of candidatesfor receptioninto the Churchareunawarethat the baptized
andunbaptizedshouldbeprepareddifferently.Giventhe numberof
Catholics,includingclergy,whohaveexpressedsurprisethat myown
receptioninto the Churchdidnot occurat Easter,it wouldseemthat such
ignoranceiswidespread.
Turner’sbasicmessageisrelativelystraightforward,but hisbookalso
includesahistoricalaccountof documentsdiscussingthe receptionof the
baptizedinto the CatholicChurch.Complementingthis isachapterwhich
exploresthe ritesof receptionin anumberof otherChristianChurches.As
ahistorybookandaresourcefor thoseinvolvedin preparingbaptized
Christiansfor reception,thisbookmakesavaluablecontribution.
However,its focuson documentsmakesfor a fairlydensetext whichmany
readersof TheWaymaywantto skimoverforadiscussionof the spiritual
andpastoralimplicationsraisedbythe material.Unfortunately,verylittle
suchreflectionisofferedbyTurner,andI wouldhopethat this lackmight
beaddressedin anyfuturerevision.In the meantime,I amgratefulto have
finallyreadsomethingwhichexplainsthe apparentlyidiosyncratic
preparationI receivedfor myownreception.I amthankful that those
involvedin thisprocesstartedfromwhoI was:apractisingChristianand
atheologygraduate.I nowunderstandthe commentmadeat the
commencementof myformalpreparation:‘Well,wedon’thaveto start
with “who isJesus?”’I mightwellhavebeensubjectedto suchanapproach
hadmypreparationfor receptionoccurredelsewhere.
BethR.Crisp
